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COUNTRY WEEKLIES VITAL
s c h o o l  f o r  p a r e n t s
TIIK PYGMIES LEARN HOW 
FIJI ISLANDERS

H. Z Mitchell'* "Sentinel" at 
Bermidiji- Minn., win* the prize a* 
beat weekly in the National Edi
torial contest. Thi* ia a giatd time 
to remind the public in ireneral, 
ami national advertisers in parti
cular, that country weekly news
paper* are the moat important or- 
Itana o f public opinion ami protect- 
ora o f public welfure.

And the-ir advertiainK value, per 
mill line, ia not excelled by any 
publication o f any kind.

The readtn of a country weekly 
buya every! lung. from shingles on 
the riM>f to cement in the cellar 
floor, and evory advertiaer ha* in 
him a iHMaible customer.

A proposal to create a g»neral My attention ha* been called ried no Inaurance on the car and The Texas Wool and .Mohair
Imml fund for the support of both to an article in the Stockman of *** addition to lo** o f the car they Company was organized with a 
the town band and the Parent- February 14 relative to an error •<**» several hundred doliara worth capital o f $100,000. It ha* a ware- 
“Teacher* Aaaociatioa'* boy’a band ifl Hie 1929 edition o f The Texas '• < luthing. paper* nod ether valu- houae in San Angelo> and will han-

Whut i* the mutter 'with our 
children? Nut much, but a great 
deal ia the mutter with »ome pur- 
enta.

The police are hunting for a lit
tle irirl, ten year* old, invited to 
go to a party by a plausible man
fifty-eight year* old. The child 
did not know the man. the par
ent* did not know him. Hut the 
|iarenta aaid, •'Certainly.”  O ff 
ahe went in the atraagnr'acar, and 
tbnt'a the laat town o f  her.

Every publie school aliouid have 
an annex with the sign •over the 
d oor :

' ‘ Primary I n a a ia  Stmee fur 
Parent*.”

DISCUSS PLAN Error In Texa* Jujj£  ITexa* Wool And |MANY ATTEND
T0MERGETW0 ! Almanac Admitted Fir* Aft«r Wr«.w Mohair Co. Formed

LOCAL BANDS
Proposal Made To Put 
PTA and Town Band* 

Under One Head

Editor Promise* That 
Crockett Figure* Be 

Corrected

INSURE SUPPORT

The following letter wa» receiv
ed by The Stockmi.n thia week from
Stuart McGregor, editor o f the 
Texas Almanac:

Ozona Resident For 
30 Year* Succumb* 

To Apoplexy

Proposal To Pool Gen
eral Band Fund; Lion* 

Name Committee

Editor,
Ozona Stockman, 
Ozona. Tcxa*.
Deal Sir:

Mr. and Mra. Judge Montgomery 1 _  .  __
narrowly eaca|«d aeyioua injury V, I, Pierce Of Ozona 
Tue*day when their car. • 192* President Of Ne
Hutch coupe, turned over between - .
Junction and Sonora, caught fire A f l R e i O  r lF I D

Lind burned up. I --------------
j Something went wrong with the V. I. Pierce. Crockett County 
steering gear of the car. Mr. Mont- j ranchman and a litre* tor o f the 
gomery *aid. and the car akidded 'Guaranty State Hank o f  San An- 

.turned over. It immediately burat gelo. ha* been elected prealdent of 
j into flame* and wan deatroyed. M r.'the Texa* Wool and Mohair Com- 
!and Mr*. Montgomery suffered on- pany recently organized at S u i i .R u r in l  A t  O z o n a  C * m -  
|l> alight hruiae*. When the car Angelo.
‘ turned over acid wa* spilled from Wayne Went. al*o of Ozona. wa*
| the hattery on their clothing which elected viee president of the new 
jw.i* ruined. Mr. Montgomery rar- company.

FUNERAL FOR
MRS. T. NOLEN

DIED SATURDAY

and to put the director on a salary Almanac. I legret to admit that able* in the fire which followed the die wool and mohair on commi*-

elery Sunday After
noon

for directing both band* and giv-
you are entirely right in your crit
icism. I have discarded the orig-

ing private lesson* to member* haa .n;t| and do not know ju*t JW'ilson, local Kuiek dealer, by long eral advance* oti aheep. goat*, wool
been launched and committee* how thia error occurred, but if you distance telephone. Mr. M ontgom-. mohair, 
from the Lion* Club and the com|.are other countie* you

i reck. I *ion for Went Texa* producer*
When he wa* unable to get l.ee The company also advertise* lib

P. T. A. are conferring thi* week " iM “ * ,h,,> ,run - t  “ j f  » t l o. . . «»f on** t«» thrtr mxl up in Dll cuscs
on the feasibility of such a plan. j wlth lh„ eXwplionwith the exception o f Crockett

Under the proaent arrangement, j County, which wa* given at tho
the Parent-Teachei» Amuk'IiiI iiiii i.|i|ini»iiiuii, assessed value. The 
solicit monthly contribution* from ifex a *  Almanac is proofread *ev- 
individual* to make up the Beceie ,.rj,| time*, but in a volume contain- 
»ary sum to |»ay the Aaaociation'*|,ng many figure* these error* 
part o f the director’* salary. T h o  wj|| jn. | will t»k , pain*

• ry went buck to Junction where' The officer* and directors of the 
he purchased a Chrysler and came new concern are: President, V I 
on to Ozona. Pierce; Vice President. Sol Mayer.

t ,-------- — Roy llud*|ieth ( Manager) and
W. W. West, and Director*. V. I 
Pierce, Roy Hudspeth, Sol Maver, 
W W. West. J. R. Mims. II. Schnee- 

jmann, R. A. Halbert. Dan Cau- 
thorn and R. C. Ferguson.

U. of T. Leases 
Bring $260,(12

amount is supplemented by month- to make correction ia the next nil-
ly due* paid in by members of the 
adult band and these two sum* an  
(tooled to  pay the director's salary.

The P. T. A. baud is suspended 
during the summer mouths and mauac. 
when this support is withdrawn it

Very truly yours, 
Stuart McGregor,
Editor. The Texas Al

ls impossible lor the members o f HUNT'S SHIP
CRASHES; UNHURTthe town to retain the services of 

the director during this time be
cause o f the prohibitive' cost. --------------

Under the pro)sise<l plan o f pool- Clarksville, Iro n .. March 
ing the fund tnr both bands and The monoplane of Carl C. 4’rom 
paying the director a salary to well, wealthy oil operator o f  San

u. S. Bureau Making 
Te*l* For Pota*h 
In Crockett Co.

I.KK WILSON ACt|ITTTEI>

It took a Rig lake jury just one 
minute flat Monday to acquit la-e 

-■ ■■ -  1 ■■ Wilson. Ozona ami Rig Lake Huick
An.tin, Texas, March fi — Graz- dealer, o f a charge o f selling a 

Ing lease* on University o f Texas used car without giving a bill of 
laud* brought in a revenue o f sale 
$200,812.09 during 1927-28. accOrd- (time ago by a highway inspector 
ing tn the twenty-third annual re - 'I t  was proven that the bill <d sale 
port o f the University Hoard of Re- was given a* soon as

Hundreds of sorrowing friend* 
• >f Ozona and surrounding sections 
followed the remains of Mrs. Tom 
Nolen, a resident o f Ozona for 
more than thirty >eara. to its last 
resting place in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery where funeral service* were 
conducted at 2 o'clock Sunday a f
ternoon

Mrs. Nolen died Saturday a fter
noon in Del Rio following a stroke 
o f a|M>p|exy almost four weeks be
fore. She had been uticonsriou* 
almost the entire time since the 
stroke and her death wa* ex|iected. 
Member* of the immediate family 
were at her bedside when the end 
came. Mr. Nolen had taken her to 
Del Rio for treatment when she 
wa* stricken at a hotel there. She 
was later transferred to a hospital 
where every medical agency wa* 
enlisted in sn effort tn save her 
life.

The funeral cortege moved from

Miss O'Hrien, advent uruuh young 
explorer, returns to 8t_ Foul. Minn, 
disappointed in tile A frican pyg
mies. She shot all kinds of game, 
endured all kinds of hardship and 
says A frica is all right for a wo
man. hut a little Ion tough fo r  a 
man.

"The pygmies are darling little 
creatures." says -he. "but 1 hail 
to  teach them to act wild." She 
wanted moving pictures o f them.

Many American girl* could teach 
any pygmy to act wild, and do so.

Fiji Islanders, bushy haired, a c 
tive, gave a waim welcome to the 
monoplane Southern Cross, landed 
ait JSuva.

Those Fijian* once had an an
noying habit of rating white men. 
This time they only cheered them.

The fliers have beaten all re
cord*. including Lindiieigh’s long 
distance flight over vvutrr. It is 
6*528 miles of arena from Oakland. 
California. tv Suva, Fiji Islands, 
via Hawaii.

The next hop, 1.7*k» miles, will 
take the fliers to Brisbane. Austra
lia, on the way to Sydney. The 
world is rcaJJy flying

.lands in Crockett County for the 
porpoie of determining whether 

, potash i« accessible there in com
mercial quantities. The United ST. I'ATRIt K S DAY PARTY

•Childress. Jr., and Evart White was j u|y |pyy <y £ t  opened
nominated by the Lions Club Mon- through here with celebration 
day to nonfer with a ■ umaiittre
from the P. T. A. and officials o f August 20. 1914. Meteor ( ,j„
the band to  work out some plan of near Mertxon just at sunset Flar. ^  ^  Governm,.nt to V(.1V ------------
taking ram  o f the band. Having seen h. re by many people ,|„wl> reimbursed for the cost of Mrs Max Schneemann cut. rtain-

Murch 25. 1915.—Judge Cha* E exploration only out of the profits *'d with a St. Patrick's bridge p.-,r-
Davidsou purchased thi* week derived from production of potash • *? " ,l Tuesday at her home. Her
from Early Baggett the Aeruiotor in case o f  there la ing any profits, tallies were green hats, and the
ranch south o f town, comprising The agreements that have been table decoration* were shamrock*

The 2-59 FID Islands, about 
eighty o f them inhabited, belong 
to old grandmother Britannia. She 
rarely overlook* anything.

When young people that now 
read thi* column get their uround- 
the-world living machine* they 
may find chance* to grow up’ with 
the country on some « f  those unin
habited. unexplored FIJI Island*.

Crop* in the corn belt have tak
en an upward turn. The Arkan
sa* Ri ver Valiev re poets. "Wheat 

k will make thirty five bushel* to the 
acre."

Nothing melt* irritation on the 
farm* like g.*«d rains, good crop*, 
good price*.

Without accumlated m o n » y 
Niagara Fall* wouldn't be harne-s- 
ed. the Panama Canal, which help* 
Britain a* much a* It doe* us, 
wouldn't be dug; automobile pro
duction wouldn't t»e on a quantity 
ba*i* and thi* country would have. 
|ierhaps. 240,000 expensive auto
mobile*. Instead of 24.0«h o mi inex- 
pensive automobile*.

Great arcumt/Tstion* of capital, 
lika great accumulation* of water 
going down hill, represent power.

have charge of both the boy's anil Angelo, Texa*. turned over and
the adult band it will be possible crashed in an attempted takeoff 
to keep the band in operation tht from a farm near here today. E. M
year round. Hunt, pilot, wa* uninjured. lleU be change ol the I niversity land

In addition to this advantage it estimated the damage at *5.immi | igcnt Between 1984. when leas-
Hunt, enroute to Nan Angelo“ nf? ,l*e public lands l r-t Is-gan. 

I r.»m New Y ork, made a lot i »>L a,nl Id'-'-L the average annual in- 
landing <m the farm Mnwdav be was >7.ii7o In 1898. it was
cause of magneto trouble. He l40,4l)‘.l, from which iigure it ha* 

bad left Cromwell at risen in thirty year* with II K. E  
Bradford. I\l,  where the oil man(^HI,,'r as land ag. ns to the 1927-28 
hoarded a train after a snow storm ( figure The an rual rate has been 
made flying dificult.— S. \ Time- ‘'I" e to $27b.O>i"

------------- u - ........... j In addition to grazing end oil
*  •* ¥

the residence of C. C. Montgomery 
The charge was filed some where brief service* were held

Service* were conducted at the 
graveside by Rev J. 11 Meredith.

I be Mattel pastm .it it,,. Methodist • h u r .  ii 
h jy u ts  to Governor Dun Moody. The was .ailed to Mr Wilson's alien-| here Rev. McWhorter, former 

xost o f handling has Ix-eu. in revent lion and that the spirit o f tlie law. pastor of the Ozona Methidst 
years, about 1 per cent of the re- which was passed in an effort to Church here and a close trtend o f 
ceipts. Since 1895. the leusing for prevent theft and sale of automo jh e  Nolen family, was to have con- 
grazing purposes of the land* own biles, had not ta-en violated. Th. Idu. ted the service* but arrived too 
e.i by the I nivci-itv ha* been in case was tried in county court. |ate The pallbearer* were N W.

N. W. Graham. Ozona attorney 
fending Mr. Wilson.

d.

will also be possible fnr the direc- 
, tor to give private lesson* to all 
members o f both bands. At pres
ent private lessons nr. given only 
to tho e who ale able to pay the *****".'
fee. It is the plan to fix the direc
tor’s salary at such a figure that 
it will be possible for him to give 
these lessons to all band member.* 
alike without extra charge to them 
In this way it will be possible for 
all to  get the same benefit out of 
the band work and it is believed *  
under this plan the progress of i 
both organization* w ill be speeded • 
up. <*

A committee 11imposed o f Hugh

jGl'aham. Judge Chas K. Davidson, 
I Ned Friend. John Young. A. C. 
[ Hoover. Chris Mein.*, ke. Joues Mil
ler and Floyd Hetnleison

From Our Early 
Files

By H. a  M.
*  *  *

leases a- a source of r. Venue for 
the University, there i* also a pros 
pert o f an lu.oirie from 
field*, according to the

■Miss Hester Bung, i entertained 
the .Sunflower Club Monday aftei 
noon at her home with a St Pat
rick's party. Large three-leaf 
clover decorated the tabic - and the 
little nut baskets who h be I’d but 
tered |m .ill. were green Mrs 
Warren Clayton held high score.

years old.
SI \FI.OWKK BRIDGE < LI 11

Mr*. Nolen wa*
The family had made their home 
in Ozona lor about thirty year*, 
moving from here to San Angela 
three years ago Mr Nolen was 
ounty and district ilerk of Crock- 

••It Com.tv for several years, en- 
tenug the oil and ranching busi
ness ujmn moving to San Angelo. 

IKitash ! Mrs. Ralph M.-inecke, second high Phe familv is well known through- 
Regents’ A*1*! Mr*. Mellon Lunger, low. ,ut West Tevas. 

report. In lint with Congressional I ho-.- present were: Mesdame- Sui vicing at. t l . husband and 
action, the United States Govern- J- R North, Melton Hunger, Shei ■«,, daughters. Misses Jo*, pinna 
ment, through it* Bureau of Mine* man laylor, Arthur Phillip-. Rue! 
in the Department o f  Commerce, i* Lynn. Mai bury Morrison, heart, 
now making tests on University Whit*. Warren t layton. Ralph

Meinecke. Miss Tessie Kyle and 
Miss Elizabeth Davidson.

u first class band here would be a 
derided advantage to the town, it 
was pointed out. in fairness to the 
director and to member* o f the a- 
dult bund, so a r  plan of community 
support should be worked out that 
will apply to th« town band a* well 
a* to the boy'* bond.

and Lois Nolen, one sister. Mr*. 
K > Hri*lit id San Angelo, and a 
brother. Will Gurle. o f Dryden 

Mrs. Nolen wa* a member o f the 
hi. a I chapter of the Eastern Star 
and surviving Eastern Star mem- 
la r* attended the fun.ral in a body 
and took part in the funeral serv
ers at the grave.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CI.I B

Mrs. J C Montgomery entertain-
7 12 sections, for a consideration ol signed urr very generous to the I »to*H pot*, and the groen mints ed the Friday Bridge Club last
$4 an acre. University.

March II. 1915.- Blackleg, an-
Action o f the Lions Club came thrax and churbon are doing much 

about after Uonarzl Hensley, man- damage among stock in Yul Virile 
ager o f  the adult band, had laid,and Edward* Counties, 
ihe project before the club. I . . . ._________ __________  March 4. 1915.— Even th erst-

in the form o f *hamr.M'k*. The re
freshments consisted o f delicious 
ice box cake with whipped cream 
and coffee.

week with a bridge luncheon at the 
bom.- » f  Mr*. George Harrell. Th* 
two course luncheon consisted o f  
chicken salad, hot rolls, potatoUtilities Co. Moves

Lewis To San Angelo, Those present were: Mesdam. s Ichlps. cheese ball*, pickled peach-
Onstott Charge Here “ r>*" fr.-,. ami d.-ssert.

Arthur Phillip*, V I Pirrrr, Way- Th«*r pr$ N$ nt w rrr: B

Crockett County Band 
To Give Concert Mar. 

15th In City Park

Phillip., J. W. North. I

present were: Mesdame*
while barren rocks o f  the ru g g e d ! T. J. Lewis, who ha* been com- ™  *•->'. 1“ ?*rnM,n Taylor, Hillery |Bryan McDonald, Joe Oberkampf. 
IV. os are now luxuriantly green, merclal manager in charge o f mer-j 
and the old story that was one* chandlse *a!e* in Oz>>na for the 
to ld  o f  Judge Davidson i* no long- West Texas Utilities Company for 
er

B. Adams, Max Schneemann. Ia B Adams, 
Joe oberkam pf. Is-e Children.-, | George Montgomery, L. J. Kittle, 
Ijiwrence Brook*. J«»e Pierce, Wei- G. Miller. Walter Augustine, Joe

The first public concert o f the 
Crockett County Lard for the pre
sent season, will be given Friday 
evening, March 16, in the city 
park, it was announced thi* w.ek 
by J. II. Thornhill, director.

The band has been In regular 
practice twice a week for several 
months and with a growing m« ni

Stl
apropos: A prospective home- the past eight month*, left Thurs- ton Kunge.. L. J Kittle Early Bug;• liav ui-on. Marhury Morrison. Roy 

-uder asked him about applying'day for San Aug. :., to take up hi* * « ' ;  < t . Henderson Welton Hunger. J  ̂ W.
for 4 section, on the Pecos "T h . duties as city saiesman there, h.v- •Bd M,m  ^ rth. ' ? '  «  MH*rv,‘ ^  A^ h“ r Ph' U
proposition is quite simple." ..... L ing been transferred then- by Toy- *-r Kur" r' r .
the judge affably "The State i* lor Row,-. ,1,strict manager T hi. _  ---------- r *  —  W . j .  Grimmer. Evart White, Early
willing to l»et you that particular change is considered a promotion 
tract of land against $14 that you for Mr. la-wis. 
can't live on it three years without While in Ozona Mr Lewis mad.- 
starvin' to death." a g iM *l salts record for the com-

I  til

Fred

Pettit Barber Shop
Open For Business

Baggett, and Mis* Hester Hunger.

RECITAL FRIDAY NIGHT
I

Hivntiii* ••»•*» wi*M n ni uwiiijt nniir VoVHnbfF 19, 1914." r I t*U 4 "A • F ' I g. . '*'* ” *    ' — ----  ’ • wmn.v »*»» uwt, «»*>* **» • • *» •
bernhi|> in b$*inir niDde into * fir*t £ im#.r Stubblefield to J i ' Kir- . n> n _  p9€*p\+ «n ilrd  by John iVttit, opened for Jottr*. expremiion. will hr henrd in

Ozona's newest bu*ii .g<* con- j Pupils o f  Mr* M. 
C..x 1’" " '  I"?1 ,hr ,in"  m“ ,!r *ern. the Ideal Barber Shop, op mu(llc teacher, and

M. Fulmer, 
Mrs. A W.

W'ho will regret hi* leaving business early this week 'recital at the Ozona Baptistclass musical organization There by Bruce Drake bred |
are at present eighteen men bers ( j  V) ^,,r * time at least Tom Onstott. The new barber shop, the third Church Friday night o f thi* week,
o f the band and it ia expected that local manager for th* company, for Ozona. opened in the m *  r  wa* announced Wedneaday. Th*

: the membership will reach twenty- April I. 1915 'OZONA IO will have charge of the sales from building just completed on the progiam will begin at 8 o ’clock. A
jfive.by  the middle o f summer' HAVE A RAILROAD VERY the (oral office In ndddinn to hi* L. B. Adams lot next to the poat- j cordial invitation ia extended to

,  o I. . .M S O O N " Headline in Stockman, other duties. office The shop ha* three chairs the public.
Doctor It II Carroll, V ^ id c n ?  but only an April Fool i o - -  and boast* all new and moderni -----------  ♦ -------------

ol the Carroll College for g rls a t ' — ------- <»-----——  Jot Fierce, Jr., i* in Temple equipment A bath hu* been fit -j Mrs Clay Montgomery returned
|Kan Antonio, wa* a visitor Frre in Mi and Mr* Joe Forehand are where he will i.-mitin for a month ted out in the rear o f the shop. 'from  Dallas Saturday after a thro* 
the Interest of his school las' hu the parents o f a 7 'z  lH.und Imy undergoing medical trestm .ni and The la.rber shop occupies the week* visit with Mr. and v

'day He preathed the mrrnlng born early Wednesday morning, visltfqg his father. J 8. Pierce. Hr., east half o f  the now building while bei^Bomresa and th>4
-ermon at the Ozona £ »pti«t The youngstei has been named who is recovering from a recent the west part is occupied by theJtMMftsntgiMn.
Church. Billy Joe. operation In a Temple h<H.pilal. Ozona Tailor Shop. mother. • -.jfowr-A i 1
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TkToZOM STOCKMAN
THE O tON A STOCKMAN

Pu fcvvry Thursday at
O ivia . Crockvtt County. Texas.

"Biagr.it I jttlr  Touru ID the World"
W KViiKT WHITK. Ed. *  Pub.

Entered *t the Pwst Office *t 
Ozona. Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under A it ©f 
CtMlgrvss, March 3rd. I ll's
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

One Year • fli.OO
Six .Months . . . .  $1.25 
Outside o f the State - - t !  V)
Any erroneous redaction upon the
character of any person or firm 
appcartnK in these columns will he 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man- 
agment to the article in uueation

Notice o f church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card 
of thanks, resolution of respect and 
all matters not new*, will be charg
ed for at reculnr adw-rti*,ng r*tr»

Thursday March 7, 1929

"Keep thy
>UI

thy ah 
hapmaa.

If we could wield the facile pen 
of n Brann we would here and now 
pour out a dow of verhal violence 
that would rattle the window 
paaea.

Last week some pusilammous. 
low-life sc uni of creation sneaked 
out under cover o f night and drop
ped poison to three or four dogs, 
harmless animals, playmate* o f  lit
tle children and loyal friends o f 
grown-ups. These animals, ob
jects o f the boundless lote of child
hood. after hours of agonised su f
fering. died, innocent, faithful 
courageous dumb animals murder
ed by a fiend whose only object 
was to indict suffering and to »nuff 
<>ut innocent lice*

It ia sometimes necessary to kill 
dogs. They may become *o etnoua 
that they are a menace to human

safety. They may develop th#| 
drwnded rabie* and in that case it
is humane to end their suffering 

But the person who harbor* n
hate for all dogs irrespective o f
whether or not he c<»me* in contact 
with them, and goes out with a de
liberate intention o f killing them is 
a varmint that should be extermin
a te ! from tr.e face of the earth 
at the earliest possible moment 
The stunk :n human form who will 
deliberately kill an innocent play
mate o f a little child is unfit to 
associate w.th human kind and 
would be a disgrace in Hell!

Now. if the scalawag who trie* 
this cap and find* it to fit and 
takes except on to this classifi
cation will jua: call around person-j 
ally we will do our best to give him 
satisfaction.

Messrs. Sweet. Causey. Foster &
C o .

Denver. Colo.
Dear Sir*

la 191d. Crockett County *old 
to you twenty Crockett County 
Road Bonds o f $1,000.00 each and 
being c lupon* Bond* Ni»* 1 t<> 20 
teeteeive. dated October Iff, 1914, '  
Crockett County, now desires to! 
pay off all o f  said bond*, and you! 
are hereby notified, and Interest! 
will cease to run on said bondst 
April 10. l>Ji The*e Bond* were| 
made payable at the Ozona Nation
al Bank in Ozona. Texas, the 9tateJ 
Treasury. Austin. Texas, or the 
Hanover Nat.‘>nal Rank. New York 
City, at option o f holder. Unlean 
otherwise notif.ed the Bond* will 
be paid off at the Ozona National 
Bank

This is not only a notice to the) 
above named firm, but to any and j
all o f any o f »a.d Bonds.

By - r ier of Commissioners'j 
Court o f  Crockett County, duly! 
pu*sei and entered February' 2Kt
l»-**

George Russell, 
County C’ erk. Crockett*

County. Texas 47-ltc.

"D id the widow who was a fte r1 
San. marry him*”

” N H>‘ escaped her "
"What d d h • die o f "

i see *ic -  see jthe gospel of the kingdom, and 
i healing all manner o f sickness and
r

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYBB
If
e e*ŵ uTi

HE A ENT A BOA T DOING GOOD

Matthew 4:23.24 And Jesus 
went about all Galilee, teaching in 
their synagogues, and preaching

f r£¥3ci*,i

First U w -W h s t  sre we going 
to have this morning’

. Second U « —< Wearily i - t o H  
II manner o f disease among the c#j| most|yt |t m-rmrth. old chap 

people. 24 And his fame went 
throughout all Syria: and they 
brought unto him all aick people 
that were taken with divers dis
eases and torments, and those 
which were possessed with devils, 
and lho*e which were lunatic, and 
those that had the palsy; and he 
healed them.

I’ HAYKR: laird, may w« hear
thee calling—Follow Me

THURSDAY. MARCH 7. 1929

Mr*. Lee C hildren  returned 
Saturday from Temple where ale 
had been undergoing medical 
treatment.

S

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
BARBECUE COOKED DAILY IN OUR PATENT COOKER 

A trial ie sufficient la convince yen ef the superiority of 
H i  meet*.

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Ozona. Texan S

Good Cooking

And Courteous Service go hand in hand 
here to make this the Best eating place in
town.

Short Order* — — Plate Lunches ——  Good Coffee 
P a stry ------ Snowhite Creameries Products

CROCKETT CAFE
TAYLO R WORD. Prop

Your Building Problem*
Are My Problems

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Sal* mar —' Now how would you 
like trouser* like these? They're 
w .-»! a g" *1 j  .*

Customer—"That, sir, is perfect-1 
ly evident “

S. L. B U T L E R
General ( e«trailing Building 

Thea. 137

Vital to
Every Community

Constructive, helpful banking is a nec

essary factor in furthering business or in

dividual development and advancement.

Our resources, facilities and exi>er- 

ience are now, and always will be. direct

ed along the lines of permanent progress.

c*T ■
S tt r*

Ozona National Bank

!  I :« 'U T .'.r7 f’ T.’ . f ’ T.’ 'T.*.T’ T ’ T 'T ’ $ T ’ T ’ T ’ T ' ’
■ ™  A- a  „■ -.A ia *■ .-a X . a -  -  - ■* -s ^ -  -  s- a. a. a. s. w-s. a a  a-a A ^  ■

DON’T FORGET YOUR TICKETS 
You May Win The NEW FORD

Quality Counts

I!lll!l7lll(lilll!lllllilll!lll!lil!lil!l!lll!l!l!lll!lllll!l!lllllllllll!l!llllllllllllllllllllt]llllillllll!l!lil(l!lllllllll

PROOF •  •  •

An Old Saying 
, BUT TRUE

The BEST Is Always 
The CHEAPEST

EDWIN CLAPP SHOES BUSBY GLOVES
SWEET ORP. WORK CLOTHES

These national!:- ad\ertised lines of merchandise can 
not l*? lieaten for durability and wear.

You may buy other brands of goods for less money 
but you have a cheaper grade that will not give you the 
service that you get from these goods.

When in need of this kind of merchandise, remember, 
you can get it at -

After having l>een proven by over one million owners, 
the new Model “ A” Ford car is no longer an innovation 
but an accepted fact. Thousands of miles of driving o- 
ver any and all kinds of roads to prove it to be a superb 
performer with a stamina and endurance that is remark
able---- in fact it is distinctively Ford.

The Ford Motor Company gave to the world a new 
conception of Value, Beauty and Performance when it 
introduced the new Ford to the public. Old standards 
were discarded and the new one took their place. Com
bining everything in a car —except size—that formerly 
cost from $1500 to $*2000, yet it is the cheai>est car on 
the market.

Where else—except for much more money—can you 
find anything to equal it in Beauty, Comfort. Perform
ance and Endurance? It can not be done.

Check these things that Ford has 
car and see what they would cost:

Stylish, durable bodies 
Shatter-proof glass 
Internal expanding 4-wheel 

brakes
Emergency brake acting direct 

on rear wheel on extra drum 
Wire wheels
Houdaille shock absorbers 
Speed. Pick-up and Endurance 
Ease of handling 
Accessibility of parts for re

pairs.

against any other

Use our Service Department for expert repair work.

GRIMMER MOTOR CO.
I.iarota —Ford

Mr chan cal Work — Grrasltig a n ! Oiling — Faint, rg  —  Washing —  Storags

M b
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DUANES
Z a n eG rey

iMmlnUd bfVerne (.Christy
FINAL INSTALLMENT

"You run go back to her, Duane) 
It never seemed possible, but now 
it’a true. Fight with ui from cover 
—then g o  back to her. You will 
have served the Texas Ranger* as 
no other man ha*. I’ ll accept your 
resignation. You’ ll be tree, honor
ed, happy— and rich. Jennie’ * rich, 
Duane. Anti *he loves you! My 
<»od! how that g  rl ltive* you! 
She’*-------”

But l>uane cut ‘ 'ini short with a 
fierce gesture. He lung'd  up to 
hia feet and the ranger* fell back. 
Dark. silent, grim as he had been, 
•till there was a transformation 
singularly m**re minister, stranger.

“ Enough. I'm dune,” he said 
somberly. ‘ ‘I’ve planned. Do we 
a jr e e -  or shall I rr»*t Poggin and 
hia gang alone?”

Mac Nolly curst d and again threw 
up his hands, this time in batfled 
chagrin. There w.,s deep reitret 
in his dark eyes as they rested up
on Duane.

“ I accept. Duane,”  he rejoined 
iiuietly. "I ’ ll go about the arrange
ment* at once.”

Duane was left alone.
Never had his mind been so 

quick, so clear, so wonderful in it* 
understanding o f what had hereto
fore been intricate and elusive im
pulses o f his strange nature. His 
determination was to meet Poggin. 
Meet him before anyone else had a 
chance— Poggin first— and then 
the others! He was as unalterable 
in that decision as if. on the in
stant o f its acceptance, he had be
come stone.

At a few minutes before half
past two a dark compact body o f 
horsemen appeared far down, 
turning into the road. They came

o a sharp trot—a group that w ould ' pulled trigger. Ilis thoughts csme
have attracted attention anywhere 
at any time.

They came a little faster as they 
entered town—then faster still - 
now they were four blocks away— 
now three— now two. Duane back
ed down the middle o f the vesti
bule, up the steps, and halted in 
the center o f the wide doorway.

There seemed to be a rushing in 
his ears through which pierced 
sharp ringing rlip-clop of iron 

! hoofs. He could see only the cor- 
1 net o f the street But suddenly 
hnto that shut lean-limbed dusty

swift like the strange dot* before 
his eyes.

His rising gun had loosened in 
his hand Poggin had drawn 
quicker!

A tearing ugony encompassed his 
breast. He pulled pulled—at ran
dom.

Thunder of latoming shots all 
about him!

Red flashes jets o f smoke—  
shrills yells.

The end yes the end!
With fading sight he saw Kane 

go down, then Boldt. I’>ut supreme
* bay horse*. There wa* a clattering | torture bitterer than death 
ol nervous hoofs pulled to a halt.! Poggin stood, mane like a lion's, 

I Duane suw. the tawny Poggin hack to the wall, bloody-faced, 
speak to his companion. He dis- grand, with his guns spouting red! 
mounted quickly. They followed All faded darkened. The thun- 
suit. They bad the manner o f der deadened. Duane fell, seemed 

1 ranchers about to conduct some floating 
business. No guns showed.

Poggin started leisurely for the 
bank-door, quickening strp a little 
The others, close together, came 
behind him. Blossom Kane had a

There it drifted Jennie lake's 
woet face, white, sad. with dark 

tragic eye* fading— fading— fad
ing—

Light shone before Duane * eye*
bag in his left hand Jim Fletcher —thick, strange light that came 
was left behind, and he had ul- and went. It seemed a long time 

I ready gathered up the bridles. with dull and booming sounds
| Poggin entered the vestibule rushing by, filling all. It was a 
first, with Kane on one side. Holdt dream in which there was nothing 
on the other, a little behind him. Drifting under a burden—dark-

As he strode in he saw Duane, ness— light -  sound — movement.
“ tireat Scott!’ ’ he cried. 
Something inside Duane burst, 

piercing all o f  him with cold. Was 
it that fear?

I "Buck Duane!”  echoed Kane.

Obscure struggling thought — 
vague sense o f time— long time.

There was blackness and fire, 
creeping consuming fire. He was 
rolled and wrapped in it- and a

One instant Poggin looked up. idark cloud carried him away, en-
and Duane looked down.

Like a striking jaguar Poggin 
moved. Almost as quick, Duane 
threw his arm.

The guns boomed almost to
gether.

Duane felt u blow just before he

veloped him
He saw then, dimly, a room that 

was strange, stiangc people mov
ing about, over him. with faint 
voices. far away, things in a dream.

He saw Mgain. clearly, and con
sciousness returned, still strange.

still unreal, full o f those vague and 
far-away things. He was not dead, 
then, lie lay stiff, like a stone, 
with a weight ponderous as a 
mountain upon him. And slow dull 
treating, burning agony racked all 
hi* bound body,

A man bent over him. looked 
deep into his eyes, and seemed to 
whis|>er from a distance: "Duane

Duane— Ah. he knew me!”
After that another long time of 

idarkness; when the light came a- 
gain, clearer, this same dark-eyed 
earnest man bent over h:m. It 
was Mac Nelly— and with recogni
tion the past flooded back.

Duane tried to s|M-ak His lip* 
were weak and limp. Their move
ment was barely perceptible.

"Have you sent -for her?”  1 
No. oh no. It’s not that bad 

[U'U’xe got a chance. Why. man. 
you'll get well. You'll jmek a right 
of lead all your life, Duane. The 
whole Southwest knows your story.

| You need never lie ashamed again 
of the name Buck Duane. It'll live 
in Texas with that o f  Davy Crock
ett. Think ot Jennie— home— 
mother!"

Then there was a white house— 
home imd his heart beat thick.

How tumiliar it all was— how 
strange, too! And all seemed
magnified.

The someone in white cried low 
and knelt by his bed.

Ili« mother flung wide her arms 
with strm.ge gesture.

"That man—that’s his father! 
Where i» my boy? My son, oh, my 
son!”

It was sheer pleasure to l.e by 
the west window and watch Uncle 

!Jim whittle his stick and listen to 
him talk He was old row and 
hi oken.

He told so many interesting 
things about people Duane had 
known. |xop!e who had grown up, 
and married, failed, succeeded, 
gone away, died. But it was hard 
to keep I 'n d e  J.m  off the subject* 
o f guns, fight*, outlaw*. He could 
not seem to divine how mention o f 
those thing made Duane shrink.

Uncle Jim. old, childish now, and 
he had a pride in Duane. He want
ed to hear it all— all o f Duane's 
exile. And if there was one thing 
more than another that pleased 
him it was to s|ieak o f the bullets 
Duane carried in hi* body.

"Nine bullet*, wasn’t it? Nine 
in that last scrap. By gum ! A 
man's a man to  carry them. And 
you had three before?”

"Yes, uncle.” replied Duane.
■'Nine and three—that make* 

|tw«!ve. An even dozen. You could 
pack more than that, my boy, and 
get away with them There’* Cole 

i Younger— I've seen him He’s got 
twenty-three But he's a bigger 
man than you- more fleih.

"Funny, wasn't it, about the 
doctors only cuttin’ one bullet out 
o f  you —that one in your breast 
bone? It was a forty-one caliber, 
an unusual cartridge.

"There was one bullet left in 
Poggin'* gun. and it wa* the sama 

{kind as the one cut out. By gum! 
boy, that bullet would have killed 

jyou if it’d stayed there.”

(Continued on Page 6)

Genuine Armstrong 
Linoleum and Congoleums

Complete assortment of the newest pat
terns just received. We are offering some of 
the prettiest patterns in Linoleums and Con- 
goleumsthis Spring that we have ever shown. 
A color and desipi to fit any taste and purse. 
A color and design to fit any taste and any 
purpose.

Recover Your Floor* for Spring

Joe O berkam pf
Yictrala* — Furniture — Hardware — Plumbing

U*

W hat Does Your
Baby EAT?

DOCTORS, who are baby specialists, are advising the 
u feeding of strained vegetables to supplement the milk 
diet which frequently fails to supply the food elements 
needed by a growing baby.

IS YOUR BABY THRIVING?
In Clapp’s Approved STRAINED VEGETABLES, 

prepared exclusively as baby foods, the high percent
age of potassium, phosphorus and calcium are preserv
ed—these are the building elements. Home cooked 
products vary in food value and make a woeful lot of 
work. Here you get surgical standards of cleanness and 
standardized food values. No medicine or drugs—just 
wholesome foods.

£

Clapp'*
A pproved

BABY SOUP
And

STRAINED
VEGETABLES

SPINACH CARROTS BEETS 
STRING BEANS ASPARAGUS

PEAS TOMATOES
PRUNE PULP APRICOT PULP

LIVER SOUP

Put up in convenient 4 ox. jars, reudy for you to prepare as advised 
by your doctor. Far cheaper than trying to make your ow n.

Drive a Buick - - then 
drive any other car - - 
the comparison will 
win you to Buick

Get behind the wheel 
and get the facts!

\

sm irk  11*
M > n  - - I 2.n *<|lt>« 
t iiupt - • S I* * !*• 9*2*0
S|H>r« I a t 1 1 '

M i n '  i ; i
In b r i • $H *o i.- |. *J0 
( . - |tl,,'li $14*0
kjo.M t »r $.<.’ *

MKU* l.'V

T est B uick th orou g h ly  —  in traffic —  
o v e r  h i l l s — o n  tin s tra ig h ta w a y . 
E xperience fo r  you rself its pet a w ay, 
sw iftness, and p ow er! T h in  y o u ’ ll 
understand why m ore than tw ice  as 
many p to p le  huy B u n k s s« any 
oth er car Sixtic^ above  $ I 20 0 !

i
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Fame Of Sargon 
Spreads Over 

Entire Nation
New Scientific Medicine 

Proclaimed Greatest 
Medicine of All Time 

By Tens of Thousands 
Who Have Taken it

A bout V o u r
H e a lt h
Things You Should K n ow

O T H E R * USE EIGHT

You’re all beaten up again. Have
another row with your w ife?

No, uot a r o * - ju * t  the aame old 
•tor)'. She's right and 1 didn't a*
gree with her quick enough

Never before, perhaps, in all 
history has the demand for a pro 
prietary m eduiae ever approached 
the woaderful record that is now 
being made by Sargon, the new 
scientific formula which has been 
accomplishing such remarkable re 
suits throughout this section. Its 
lame is rapidly spreading over the 
entire country and wherever intro
duced, Sargoa ia the most talked of 
medicine ia the country today 
Nothing like it has ever been seen 
before.

•Sargon was first placed on the 
market just a little over six months 
ago. Its success was immediate 
sad people everywhere were quick 
to recur nice in it a new and epoch 
making product—a medicine of 
great power and extraordinary 
merit. In leading cities where it 
has been placed on sale it lias re
paired Hum 70.w o  to 100.000 but- 
tiaa to supply the unprecedented 
demand, establishing a record 
probably never before esiwaled in 
the history o f drug trail**.

Countless thousand* o f men and 
women, in all walks of life, suffer
ing with stomach. Iner and bowel 
troubles, some of them o f long 
standing; as well as thousands of 
weak, thin, nervous men and wo
men apparently on the verge o f co l
lapse have voluntarily come fo r 
ward and testified that they have 
been fully restored to their normal 
health, strength and weight by its 
use

Still others, who seemed fairly 
well, vet suffered with constipa-

Mrs. A C* Hoover. Mrs. Glean 
Rutledge and Mrs. A. K. ltefaad 
were in San Angelo on a shopping 
tour Wednesday.

IMPORTANT MIN CRAIN 
The blood if  eqrichcd by certain 

mrnerhls in ndr feod. beyond ques
tion I nteution Lime. (Calcium) 
Potassium. Iron and Iodine as a- 
mong those of first importance.

These minerals abound in earth, 
and are taken up by plants which 
grow everywhere in the noil. Food- 
animals get the minerals by eating 
the plants, and store them in the! 
red muscles, such as our beef 
teaks, ham< sad mutton-chop. 

Our animal and plant foods are 
richer in mineral content when 
they are grown on the lower levels 
of soil. The hill* Eaae continually 
their minerals by rainfall and 
drainage, so that luR-growm ani
mals and plants are poorer in min
eral values

The chief value o f the mineral.* 
is in the growth o f beu* in child-' 
ren. particularly the teeth. The 
milk of a cuw grazing ia the hills 
is much poorer food fo r  the child 
than from a row that fattens *n 
valley food. Corn, wheat, garden ! 
vegetables are far more nutritlues 

grown in bottom lauds The 
reful observer even, may have 

noticed that rattle in mountain 
sections o f the country carry less 
fat than animals of the lower 
plains. Vegetation is more dwarf 
e i on the suaborneti arid hill-sites 
The reason ia. that the minerals 
have been washed away from the 
elevation*.

And. haven’t you noticed that 
'he adult human ivemg -*i higher 
alt tuie* is. generally wiry, with.

"The buffet went through J o a n
and killed Smith. They arrested 
Jones."

••Why?*'
"W ell, it was through Jones that

Smith was shot, wasn’t it?"

“ No matter where I hide." sigh 
ed the leopard. ‘T m  always spot
ted."

roll. New York mu
tt, il comedy »t»i iv jaw Svr list 
• all. tail daw* sh.i know v*y die i* 
Htr !<e* of perfection, including her' 
In. k. * tin k it with***! a Vault Hi ua 
fciiu sboa.

W. C. Easterling is critically ill 
in a Del Rio hospital.

PRAIRIE DOG NOTICE!

The CommiMionera Court is a* 
gain giving notice that Prairie 
Dogs in Crockett County must be 
exterminated. The founty has on 
hand quite • quantity o f strych
nine purchased at whslauale prices 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
ers at cost to county. The count) 
clerk has charge o f it.

This not e it not mewnt to re
quire operation* at oner, but mere
ly as notice to all parties that the 
court wiil insist that every prairie

dog in Crock *tt County he killed 
during the next tlx  months.

Chas. E, Dkvidson. 
County Judge 

32 *f
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Dr. J. A; Fiuaell
DEN T O T

O ffice  At l ourt Mbuae

Oiona. —  —  Tang

SPRING Near

■g>-table* i . i i  meats from rich. | 
lluv, .t valley* of the louer lev*-t.» ♦ «

lion in its worst form, indigestioe.ith .nrer m u -lev . as well as more 
dynpejmia. headaches, shortness e f| “verv u »" in temperament’  Min- 
hreath. bad complexion. bad ■ raU are fee ter* for nerves as well 
breath, loss of apet.te. sleeples* | • for mu* V . The logical contiu- 
ness at night and of terribly dr . • is there*, -v •». if you are too fat. 
jected, depressed feelings, statedj»>*.k r-.odcratety high altitudes: if 
that they have been entirely re -j too less, try to seeurw your cereals 
lieved of these distressing sytnp- 
toms and motored to health by its 
use.

Sargon ia the result o f the last 
ten years of world wide scientific 
research, it embodies new know 
ledge of certain organs and ffu il* 
o f the body recent!* come to light; 
it is helping build up run-dowa 
nven and women b> modern m**»t*- 
<mi- ii ad reamed of a generation 
ago

Sargon maybe obtained tn ' Motts

We are receiving new goods daily tar Spring wear Don’t 
buy until you see what Lemmon- will offer you in the new
est modes for Spring.

Our Ijidies ready-to-wear deportment will be stocked to 
overflowing with the newest in -ilk underwear, hats. Spring 
frocks, wash dresses. Spring .outs. etc. We have made 

m e  good buys on the market and can offer you these new 
goods at as good or better price- than you can buy them in 
the larger cities.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Sells For Cash— Sells For Less”

07.1 >NA. TEXAS

Blacksmith and Machioe Shopi 
—  Wafon and W ood1 Work.—

0 . W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

I

THRU SERVICE—TWEE DAILY
To

Sonora — Junction — SanAntonio. 
Fort Stockton — Pecoa —  El Paao 

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves Going West 7:35 a.m. & 4:15p.m 
Leaves Going East 1:15 pm. & 10:1 > pin.

Cal! HOTEL OZONA 
Phone 1L8

k

Old Spanish Trail Coaches.
San Antonio to El Paso

from  the tVn.au l mug (
.... . o

Th in Ladjr t ou're 
You're -ven afrw.d of
shadow

rat la d y —W-U, whv 
I he * I* loads t.k • a ci 
m g me

Housewife: "W ould 
some rake

Tramp: "Yea."
“Vo*. what*"
"Ye*. d ea r”

A t.

uldt Newer! Bigger! Faster!

"Jaek told me he could If * on my 
kisses for ever"

“ Are you going to let him*" 
"N<»t till I find out what I’m t> 

tng to live oa f"

Hear Haytof University R*n4 o ' 
furty-two member* on it* all !**at- 
Tour Program to be rendered a' 
the tioodfeflows Bible l  la* > 
Bund*' morning. First Hapt.at 
Church. Sail kngeio. Member* »f 
the band wiH have • barge the fuh 
hour. Good music which you will 
enjoy alt are invited Come 

Prof. McCracken ia charge 
GOODFKI.t.OWS KIRLF. CLARA

Vacuum Cleaner
T W  • lb* v rjnrr tor w i v t a  who -w jot to M*y 
roan* The i mi .n l worry at Itoww-clr.ntag will 
hr over when yow hare 4 F ok k* . . . Yooll have 
mart tine toe h an rn w iiq i *nJ recreation bec.uM 
tbo itiotT a m  *tm tatnv. msar hour* oi  labor.

< HI M* H O F  ( HM hT
Easter wilt full on March the 31 

this vear; and w, will p-e-ieet f  f  
your coB*idei»t.on the follow tng 
pru-Easter pleaching prograr* 
And it i* suggested that you c'tp 
it and use it a* your info-m*r.

Second Htnviiy A M U n  « t  I  p 
to Jerusalem "  I’ . M. “ The F **st it  
Hethany."

Third Sunday : A M "Th* Day 
o f Authority,-  P M "The Day of 
( on t rov er* f  “

Fourth Sunday : A. M. "The T r i
umphant E n try " P M. “ The Day 
o f  Suffer* tig.”

Ea«*er Sunday : A M “The Lord 
ia Risen Indeed “  P M T h e  Day 
o f  M aaifee'ution."

On Wadne .ley. March 27 we 
shall make a special study of the 
laat week o f our Lord's earthly 
life. Don’t forget the dates.

— W. R Swlnnoy. M r t ter

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brook.* of 
JMertxon were in Oiona Sunday to

W e s t

’ or M< «# Mpof,*f «**w *mi (u*wrah--.g«tF» m pro MN* * (***•* dsub'OB

T e r n s  U t i l i t i e sCompany
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Mr. and Mr*. James A L:t*le»oaj M-». Graly Mitcham ia hare from 
of Abilene spent lust »»ek-end San A rg*!o for a visit with her 
here visiting their son and daugh- parent*. Mr. and Mr#. Plea# C’hild-
t*r. Mr. and Mr# J. 1„ Littleton.’ r#.4n.
Mr. Littleton i» vk’ tf-pr**d«ttt o f ----- -- -
th* Citizen* Nat uiul ilauX o f Abi-* PLAIN SEU 1NG — Mr*. W ill

Brock Phon# MS. 48Stc.

DcFrank Crane Says

i

mmm

HARDWARE
at the Lowest Prices

This is the place to come to for your 

hardware needs, as we have a tremen
dous stock of hardware of all kinds and 
everything is priced at the lowest possible
figure.

*
Our service is courteous and prompt 

and everything we sell is guaranteed to 

give satisfaction.

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA. TEXAS

TN» I'am in i o f the Hi
It svent* a# if the day o f Un

horse I# about over, at leant in the
city.

For centuries the home ha# been 
the symbol of »|wed and (mwer. 
lie transportation. The old- 
rat sculpture# represent rampant 
battle ntrrd#. and hrror# have gen
erally been sculptured riding on 
hor#ea.

Hut till# age o f motor car# I# 
finding him too alow. We may 
love home# and delight in them, 
but apparently they are bound to
go.

Agitation ia now taking place in 
London to ban the alow-moving 
home-druwn vehicle from the 
crowded streets.

One daily pa|ier #aye: "Official* 
dnm »tunda by idle while every day

P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON S SHOP
J. T. KEF TON. Prep.

Announcing
The Ideal Barber Shop

A HOME TOWN HARBER SHOP

Opening Next Week 

THREE CHAIRS

All New Equipment Thoroughly Modern 
Expert Workmen

JOHN PETTIT, Proprietor 
GIVE US A TRIAL

Adam* Building 2nd l>«*or Ka*t o f Post off ice

lumbering horae-drawn van# and 
cart# cau«e long traffic block# in 
cong#*ted thoroughfare#. The lorn
and inconvenience cauaed by the 
traffic dela># are incalculable, and 
yet nothing in done to umeliorate
the nuisance.”

1 In some congested region# o f. 
Paris, such a# the Place d* I'Opera' 
and the Place Vendome. home ■ 
traffic is banished within certain1 
prescribed hours.

The indictment against the horse 
seems to be that he i# slow and that 
he i» dirty.

There is strong support for the 
suggestion that Umdon should fo l
low the example o f Paris.

I Others would banish the hors# 
if  only for the sake o f the animals 
One cannot watch without pity 
horses struggling on the slippery 
street*.

They are often stationary in the 
traffic block* with their no«e» just 
above the exhausts o f motors giv
ing out foul fumes which hav# 
been known to kill humr.n beings.

Altogether it looks as if this age 
o f rapid transit is going to do a- 
way with the horse, whirh has been 
called "the greatest friend of 
man.”

Mr. and Mr*. Scott Peters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clayton *i>ent 
the week-end in San Antonio to 
hear the grand o|>era being given 
there. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Swearingen o f Houston were also 
there to visit Mr. and Mr*. Peters. 
Mr*. Swearingen’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson and 
R#v. and Mrs M. M. Fulmer were
visitors in San Angelo Monday.

First Senior—What in the deuce 
did you get your hair rut so short' 
for?

Second Do— Wanted to g.-t it off
my mind a.« much as |s>ssible.

Mr«. T A. Kincaid. Jr., ia visit- 
. r.g her parents in Caldwell. Texas

"That’ s the chap who bought the 
Daily N e w .”

“ Really! How muih did he give 
for i t ’ "

"Tw o cents."

Mr and Mr* Erne*t Murrell re
turned Sunday from Uvalde where 
Mrs Murrell ha* been v .srm g 
frifnds and relatives for the pa*t 

month*.
fr' i-

San Angelo, Texas

Smart Spring Dresses

16.“
19.“
24.“
29.“

in four popular price ranges

Subt'e color combination* feature them—ac

cent.* o f orar.ge on frock* o f light, creamy 

brown, tvuches o f  chartreuse on dre*#es o f navy, 

and even trl-color effect* such a* yellow, green 

and b'aek are expression* o f thi* vogue,— in 

pin n and printed silk*— and such value* at 

th«i# prices. Shop row  while selections ar« the 

l„rg*tt

k t ♦

Flannel Sport Dresses
Delightful frocks that are just the 

thing for sport* w ar—o f tlar.r.el in 

pastel, short—sleeveless— triram*d 

with bias and app!i*iued fl.nrul 

flower.* o f brilliant co lors—all s.z- 
e.* as they have ju«t been r-esivrd

Spring Hats
A great selection at this one price 

— variation* o f straw, felt and 

braid*— and the shapes—some that 

are short in fron t—wide on the 

side*—or the back—but whatever 
their shape—they’ re all smart.

a n  A p o l
We arc sorry—very sorry that so many people were turned 

at ou* style show —we had not anticipated «uch a 

great response and had made no arrangements for another 

showing - e o  dt was impossible to repent the performance.

Brunswick Portable
S2S

The new Brunswick Portable is now avail
able to you at the remarkable low price of

These little machines have a wonderful 
tone quality and the handsome case makes 
them a welcome addition to any home.

Enjoy the conveniences of a portable on 
your trips and outings this summer.

AIX THE LATEST RECORDS

Smith Drug Store No. 1

Seven Sections
Of Gnu* B un

Fire Near Big Lake 
Threatens Town, Or

igin Unknown
BIG LAKE. March 6 — A raging 

prairie fire, fanned by a west wind 
which spread it toward Big l*ake, 
burned off seven sections of graaa 
about four mile* northwest o f Big 
Lake shortly after noon Wednes
day. Origin o f  the fire Hb^r wan 
determined.

The blaze was checked when it 
reached the Stiles road, a largo 
group of fighter* preventing ita 
becoming started across the high
way. All the boy* in the high 
school were rushed to the seen# 
with practically the entire citizen
ship o f Big Lake.

No livestock was lost in the fire, 
it was reported. The loa* of grans, 
however, is heavy. The fire burn
ed over the land owned by J. Jag 
er*. D. IV. Loftin and Edgar Bee- 
ton.

The San Angelo fire department 
was asked for assistance when it 
was thought the high wind would 
carry the fire to Big !.ake. The 
Seagrave* MM) gallon pumper, driv
en by Zip l*ee. assistant chief, and 
Ed White, and the county truck, 
driven by J. H. Gerald, were sent 
out. After making the trip to Big 
laike in two horu* and .'t& minutes 
they were informed that the blaze 
had been *top|ied

Dr Viteles of the University o f
I’ennsy Luma has made a very in- 
teresting survey o f automobile re
cord*.

He reports that women driver# 
become involved in accidents three 
tim e, as often as men.

At fir*t blush this seems to be
rather «n indictment of the woman 
who drive* But let u* examine 
the fact further

M»«t of the accidents in which 
w.itnen lire involved are minor 
• tie*. The> are aide to act intui

tively and quickly in an emergency, 
.,ei| -.<* there is much le** damage 
than result* from accidents in 
which men are involved.

In addition, most ot the acci
dent. that happen to women driv
er- are the result o f their carefu l
ness. They drive slowly, and are 
struck far more frequently than 
they strike other cars, hearing the 
brunt of the recklessness o f others. 

However, it is a common falling 
the woman driver to he inclined 

to choose the center o f the mad, 
ev* n when she is going slowly.

I, *>" ■ --------
One .'undny morning, the pastor 

noticed a new member at church, 
lie went cvi tc  talk with the new
comer.

"W ell. well. I’m mighty glad to
-ee you. Bast us. Guess you all
haven't been to church in a good 
while ”

"I Lad t•> come I need strength.”  
n-wered Ha-’ u- "You see. it’* 

;h s way Lse got a job whiU-wash- 
n’ a chicken coop and weedin' a 

watermelon patch."

"Their chauffeur seem- a sober,
careful fellow ."

"W ell, for the wages they pay 
they can’t exjwct anything else.”

POSTED— My ranches lying ia 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties. 
Trespassing positively forbidden. 
T. A Kincaid. —tflg

PILES
CII.RE0 WITHOUT A KNIFE

Piles treated without cutting, tying, burning or slough
ing and without detention from business. Fissure, fis
tula and other rectal diseases' successully treated. 
Twenty years of experience in the treatment of chronic 
ailments.

DR. R. H . L IN D L E Y
of Qui-Si-Sana Sanitarium, San Angelo. Texas

at
OZONA HOTEL, OZONA, TEXAS

Saturday, March Oth
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“Last Of The Duanes'
"It wwwM m > M . unci*." wi<l 

Dwanr and th* old. haunting. « « *  
b n  amod returned.

But Jennie w*» with him nwwt

THE STATE O F TEXAS

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OK CBOCKETT 

COUNTY. GREETING:

f not then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper ie published, to
appear at the neat regular term o f 
the District Court o f Crockett 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof in Oiona. on the 5th
Monday in April, 1929. the same 
being the 29th day o f April, 1929,

You are hereby commanded to 
p i  the time, and when she was by summons Bentura Pena, by mailing
there » a »  a deep, uuiet joy »u ch ' Publication o f this Citation once then nnd there to answer a Petition

each week for four const SiTive'filed in said Court on the 1st day o f
as had new i e m  '» weeks, previous to the return date March. 1929, in a Suit numbered

She kuelt by him at the window. h<>rt.0f > in m.mc new* paper pub- on the Itocket o f said court No. 
her sweet face still white, but with lished in your County, if there tie 479, w herein Klopia Pena is Plain- 
warm hie beneath the marble, her a newspaper published therein, but tiff and Hentura Pena is defend- 
dark eyes still intent, haunted by ; 
shadows, but no longer tragic. 1

"The pain. Duane- is it any 
worse today, dear?" she asked.

"No. it's the same It will al- j 
ways be the same, Jennie. I'm 
full of lead, you know. Hut I don't I 
mind that."

fit 's  the old mood - the tear ?"
"Yes. It hauuts me. I’ ll be ablej 

to go out soon Then it’ll some 
back "

"No— no. Duane." she saisl.
"Some drunken cowboy some 

fool with a gun will hunt me out.**! 
he said miserably. "Burk Duane!!
To kill Buck Duane!"

"Hush! Listen to me." she whis
pered. with tender arms round him.
"I understand, liut you will never 
have to draw again. Duane. You'll 
never kill another man. thank l.od!<
Kor you will have me with you al-l 
ways. Soon you'll be well Then,!
Duane, we ll- we II be married. i

"W e'll take Carle J mi along and i 
mother and go far from Texaa. 
north somewhere- to Indiana,
Michigan anywhere that we want 
1 have money, Duane! Isn't it son  ( 
dertu l’  The little, ragged girl you 
met out in Hi -out m the Kio G ran-,

"Do you remember my greaser:

ant Said Petition alleges that on 
the 12th day o f September. 1919. in
Crockett County. Texas. Plaintiff 
was lawfully married to Defendant 
and that on or about the 1st day 
o f January. 1922. Defendant per
manently abandoned Plaintiff, 
aiuce which time they have not liv

ed together as husband and wife,
dissolving said marriage relation, 
and Plaintiff, prays for Judgment 

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said Court on the said 1st day 
o f the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

W itness: George Russell. Clerk 
o f the Diatrirt Court o f Crockett 
County.

GIVEN under my hand and the 
seal o f  said Court in the town o f 
Oiona, this the 1st day o f March. 
A. I). 1929.

(Continued on page 7)

sandals no slue kings! And I was 
lame then. Oh. it all rnmra back!; 
But that's past. We'll boy a farm, 
and you will be busy with horse* 
and cattle aad sheep.

"Y ou ’ll forget. I'll Uivr you so. 
M aybe- I hope —oh. I pray -  
there'll be children We'll be hap
py. Duane "

They watched the *un set golden 
over the line of low hills in the 
West, down over the Nueces, far 
beyond the wild country ot the Rio 
Grande which they were never to 
see again.

THE END

Monday and Tuesday
W illiam Haines and Marian Davies In

“SHOW PEOPLE”
Behind the screens of Hollywt'od this astonishing galaxy of 
talent take* you n a dazslmg picture o f f.lm dom 's life, loves

and laughs.

Wednesday
1 harlie Murray and Fred hel*ev In

“ THE G O R IL L A ’’
A chilling, th k iing m.stery comedy ; the bggrat  riot

of thrills and -..ri> f laugk« that has ever hit town.

Thursday &  Friday
REGINALD DENNY In

“ RED H O T SPEED”
A «i>ec(ly c o -  •<!} drav.a of «f-«»d and traffic laws and a girl

w to et uldn't drive slowly

Saturday
He he Daniels and Neil Hamilton In

“HOT NEWS”
The jo) girl o f !.'»  m. v »« a» a n*w«r*«l cameraman
wherein she <-;«"* a bagful of r.ew fun and thrill*

The Oiona Theatre
“ Tasty Movie Menus"

ANNOUNCING

Oil-O-Matic
The Automatic, Oil-Burning Furnace 

For Residence or Business Buildings

We have taken the local agency for the Oil-O-Matic 
heating systems and invite your attention to this modem 
method of heating your home.

Oil-O-Matic gives a maximum of heat at minimum 
fuel cost. Perfect, even heat in any kind of weather is 
the best insurance for your family’s health. Needs no 
attention just set your thermostat at the tempera
ture you desire and forget your heating problem for the 
winter.

Get One In This Summer 
Be Ready For Winter

Estimates on Application

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture — Hardware — Plumbing 

Phone INI

i
t
!

Texas Wool & Mohair Co.
San Angelo, Texa* 

CAPITAI............... SIM.S9S.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, 

Wool and Mohair

W e Have Wool Bags, Sewing Twine, 

Fleece Twine, Branding Fluid, etc.

OFFICERS:

VICTOR PIERCE. Prea. 
SOI. MAYER. Vlce-Prrw.

Victor Pierre 
Nov Hudopelh 
Sol Mayer

ROY HUDSPETH. Vice Pre*. A Mgr. 
W. W. WEST. Vice-Frew.

DIRK* T O R S :

W. W. We»l 
J. R. Mini*
H. Schneemann

R. A. Halbert 
Dan ( author* 
R. C. FerguHon

The Ideal Barber Shop
“Serving The Man Who Cares”

Second Door From Postoffice 

John Pettit, Prop.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

A Brand New Shop; Three Chairs; All 

Modem Equipment
Haircut — Shave Hot and ColB

Shine — Shampoo Bath

Expert Workmen

v
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D*-ar Mian Vera.
W> hi (■ girls lft und IS year* old. 

and art- not runsidi-rt-U bad looking. 
How old ahould a Kiri b«* wh*-n ahe 
luta fellows? Should the parents

so he has never asked to see me.
What can I do?

WORRIED.
• • •

Dear Worried, why be worried 
about him? Evidently you have
n't yet gullied hia attention to the

object to a boy and girl of Hi keep extent you would like to gain it 
ing company? Is a boy of 28 too but Time may remedy thia. Just 

“  * ,r* *’r* ' ** * keep on being nice as you can be
girl o f lo  too young to let a boy every time you chance to aee him. 
bring her home? Would a boy who und perhaps- most likely, in fact— 
didn t care anything for a girl walk hia interest in you will grow. In- 

,0 ***" her *fV*'r) Saturday | vite him again to a party after

in all the decorations, particular 
l> in the beautiful refreshment 
plate, which consiated o f chicken 
salad in green pep|ierii. pear salad, 
toasted cheese sandwiches, little 
green cukes with Ireland's Hag und 
hot tea.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Friend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ober- 
kampf. Mr. and Mrs Itascomb Cox. 
Mr. and Mrs Early Baggett. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Ilurvick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryun McDonald. Mr. and 
Mrs. Is-e Childress. Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Finer, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Grimmer, und Mrs. ("has. E. David
son, Sr., and Mrs. J. M. Dudley. 

------------- o  — ----- --
METHODIST NOTES

I. ■ ir*ji T  i r * ' \

15 and 16 YEARS.
short while and see whether he 
comes to it or not this time. I 

B B  certainly wouldn't feel hurt about
Dear girls, you ask question*; jt. though, if  I were you— probably 

which I have often before been he would have come to your party
asked, and the answer must be a- 
bout the same as I have given be
fore. It stands to reason that

had he been able to do so. and 
probably he would like to but is 
reticent about asking to see you.

there is no definite age when a girlj Why not help him along with a'few 
should start having male friends;Inubtle hints and see how they 
it all depends on circumstances.!work?
There are no general rules about _________ 0_________

Breaching Sunday morning at 
II. Subject, "What Christianity 
lias to Offer to the W orld." T ext: 
Acts 17:25. This sermon will be 
amtther o f the series on the value 
o f Christian missions.

Sunday night preaching at 7 :30 
Subject. "The Foundation of the 
Christian Church "  A Bible Study.

— J. II. Meredith. P. C
------------- a  ----------

Speaking of professors, who ori
ginated the expression. "A  happy 
facu lty?"

a u r .N O W ’
P A Y  ',

L A T E R ' ,

lllllllllllllllllllilllllllllMlllllllllilllllllllllllMlltllllMII

. W i offer i n  th i 
CONVENIENCE Of CREDIT

IHMIlllIttlllllMIIIMMIIIItlllMIMMfIMMnNMIlllMIIIIIM

MRS. DAVIDSON ENTERTAINSthese things. There is a big d if
ference between 25 and 15 , but.
later thq difference between 35 Mrs. Joe Davidson entertained 
and 23 is not so very appalling; so with a St. Patrick's bridge party 
that a boy o f 25 cannot be con«id-| Tuesday night at her home The 
ered too old for a girl of 15 when St. Patrick motif was carried out 
one thinks o f  the future o f the cou-j —  
pie. Why should a girl of 15 be i 
too young to let a boy take her 
home? If anything, she should be 
glad that he proves courteous e-J 
nough to afford her the protect-1 
ion o f an escort The last ques
tion you ask is .i new one on me, 
and all I can say is that it looks 
as if the boy in the case does care 
something for the girl

George Russell.
Clerk o f the District Court of 
Crockett County.

Issued thi* the 1st day of March 
A. D. 1929.

George Russell,
Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County M-4tc.

Didn't t ome To Her Party 
Dear Miss Vera.

I like a boy very much. He is 
about two years older than I und a 
real good fellow, and I have met 
him at lots o f parties, but when I 
invited him to ore I held he prom
ised to come ai d then tayed a- 
way latter I saw him and when l 
asked him why he had not come, 
he just said hr had b -m  bu.-y Al-

Samples of Spring 

ROYAL and INTERNATIONAL 
Tailor Made Suits

For Men Who Care

Roy Parker
Tailor— Men’s Furnisher

We are glad to be able to make this announcement 
to our friends in Ozona that we will extend the conven
ience of credit to our customers. We have enjoyed a 
good patronage in the short time we have been open and 
we have opened a number of charge accounts on our 
books.

We will welcome “10-day accounts. Like any other 
business, we must collect all accounts on 30-day basis
but we are glad to offer you this convenience.

Ozona Drug Company
The Orange Cross Store

R. M. Gant, Mgr.

.JVS*

f  *

We Do Your Laundry 
EFFICIENTLY

Our modern washing machines and expert methods 
assure you of a thorough cleansing of your clothes. Ev
ery particle of dirt is removed and your clothes thor
ough purified. Expert workmen using the utmost care 
in handling your clothes insure their longer life.

Send Us Your Cleaning 
and Pressing

WE’LL SAVE YOU MONEY AT THE FOLLOWING
PRICE SCALE:

SUIT CLEANED A PRESSED $1.00 
SUIT PRESSED -SO
PANTS CLEANED A PRESSED .50 
PANTS PRESSED .25

Proportionate Reductions On 
Ladies Work

Ozona Steam Laundry
Will Bennett, Prop. 

Phone 222

“ A TIRE SUCH AS THE WORLD 
HAS NEVER SEEN”

Goodyear 
DOUBLE EAGLE

It's on display here!

■/

OZONA GARAGE

/
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Concho, Texan. March 6.— 
rp never had stomach worms 
tape worms until you came a- 

lo tg  with your |H>at-mortem exam- 
iaation.H," a veteran ranchman here 

Roy Terry, county agent, the 
nr day. "They used i© uic.

ham who liven near Leonard has
averaged around 100 per cent on 
his investment for three years 
from a flock o f from ten to fifteen 
head. He states that he makes a 
from any other department o f his 
greater profit from his sheep than 
farm. J. Wright Kusaell ptfrehas- 

though," he added with a twinkle [ eij a u r  ,,f good grade Knmbouil- 
in hia eye. L-aat year 10.000 sheep ewes from off the range last 
were treated for stomach worma January a year ago and from these 
in Concho county in demonstra-| he has raised almost a 100 percent 
lions by Mr. Perry, who declares lamb crop, selling his mutton 
that capsules of tetrachlorethylene | iambs and keeping the ewe lambs
wee proving the most efficient rem- U0 increase his tfock. His first 
ody since ranchers have learned; |(>ad o f fat lambs averaged 72 
how to use them. [pounds a piece and sold for 14

■ —-■■■ ' cents per pound, and this added to
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Turner are , the wool d ip  from ewes, more than

the parents ot a girl born la«t -.aid the original purchase price. 
(Saturday. j He now has 350 ewes.”

A J Sorrels is having a new c  • *  Mavata
home constructed on a lot which' O S m O T S  / V j i
he recently purchased across the T o  T h f  S o p h o m o r t l
street from the Max Schneemanni — .----------
home Tve Seniors of the Ozena High

s. h.ool rnterta.neil the Sophomores 
*ith a blowout party Friday night 
at the home of Rob Miller A ft f f  j 
many gnme* were played, i i » credm 
» n j  case were served to the ffil 
'•ow.rg guests: Mr. and Mrs John 
L. Bishop. Mr anu Mrs. <i G. lew - 
-. M sses Nor lie Ni w-om. ( ara

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bailey re
turned to their ranch in Pecos 
County Friday after a few days 
visit in town Miss Vivian Bag
gett went with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Augustine
and Mr and Mrs. Worth Odom 
were in Osona the last of the week 
from their ranches in Pecos Coun-

rnmm—mmm m*>

Mrs. George Montgomery leaves 

Thursday for Marlin, where she 
will visit her sister and take the 
minrral baths.

Arthur Phillips will return from 
Temple Friday where he has Hun*
for further treatment for his in- 
jured eye.

m m

General Building Contractor 

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Ml’ and Mrs. Matter C an * have 
returned from a visit with rela
tives and friends m Coleman.

Find h arm H « i »  of Sheep Pay

General Contracting — Repairing
Electrical Supplies

•.

See Me

Joe Patrick ,
In Ozona Meat Market

L. L. Bewley
Phone 130

lllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllN illllllllH

Bonham. Texas, March (i.— T ie 
sheep pnpul.ition in Fannin County 
has doubled within the Iasi twelve Mae Cooke. Ada Drennan, Kactyrl 
months, according to K>. • . d . ..-..m. Alma Johnigun, Cloma 
Singleton. county agent, w o  at- \> «rt, Mildred Ha vis, Blanche 
tribute- the increase to the *uc- Kob.-ua, Gladine Powell, Jessie 
cessful experience o f a few !srn [ Ingham and Karl Inland. J B. Myl
ars who were induced to start er. Tot Grimmer, Pletv Childrens, 
simill flo* ks of sheep on their farms Arthur Kyle, Miller Reb;»on usd 
several years ago. *‘T. S. Cunn.ng- Clauoe 8. Denham.

Hall Bros.GrainCo.

Hardware Queensware

Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

Glassware

Complete Line 

Of
SWEET FEEDS.

GRAIN, FLOCK. SALT. POULTRY FEED.
COTTON SEED CAKE PRODUCTS

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

Starting Next Week
IN

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
DON’T MISS IT!

O/ona Chapter N*. 237 
K A. M

Meets first Saturday on or a f
ter the new moon each month.

The regular nieet.ng of the O- 
tona chapter o f the hastern Star 
will take place on the 3rd lueadiy  
night of each month.

DELIVERY
Always Prompt

What a great convenience it is to the 
housewife when she knows that her gro
ceries will b e  delivered in a  few minutes 
after she had ordered them over the tele
phone. This is only one of the advantag
es of trading at our grocery', where the 
purest food products are obtainable at 
the lowest prices in town.

Phone 3

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

“ We Go The Limit To Please”

BLUE I.OIH.E 

A. F. A A. M.
No. 747

Meet* firnt Saturday on ur be 
I fore each full M W

Ray Piner. W >L 
Wayne Went, Secy.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Funeral Director* A Kmbalmer* 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texa*

POSTED— My ranch lar.d* ly
ing in 'Crockett County. Tre«pa»- 
nmg without my convent positive- 
'y forbidden. S. If Couch —29 tfe

POSTED
All our pasture* in Crockett 

County are po-ted Hunting and 
nil tre*p**«ing positively forbid
den W. R A J  M Raggett 39 .'Ctc

For cold*, grip 
and flu take

Study the Remarkable 
Values Offered

Never before have High-Grade Used Cars been 
priced as low. Just study the Extraordinary Values 
listed below—then come in and see how nearly perfect 
they are mechanically, and see how they look almost 
like new in appearance.

Every Car Guaranteed.

NOT OVER SIM NOT OVER S1 5m NOT OVER $325

I92f> Chevrolet Touring 1927 Hud-on Conch 1927 Chevrolet Cnbriolet

$75 Look* Good 
$1541

$323

1924 Chevrolet Coupe
IV24 iiuick Touring

1WC Advanced Nn»h

$:.o
$1541

Roadster

192.3 Dodge Touring
1924! Ford Tw»-D<.or

$25*

Good Running Order Sedan 192$ En»«* Coupe

$73 II5S $325


